AVID Coordinator Meeting
Wednesday August 26th, from 4-5:30 PM
West Wing Conference Room

Agenda Items:

Site Implementation Plans
Due Sept. 1 to me, will be reviewed, feedback or approval provided by October 1.

Tutors
All must apply/re-apply
Need 60 hours/Associate's Degree or the test.
Don’t forget fingerprints
Posted in Applitrack now, Position closes on Sept. 2nd
All Need Time Clock Training: TUSD1: Time Clock Training video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MAfA10gnoxA

Hours based on site

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Total Site Hours required each week</th>
<th>Tutor Positions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Booth Fickett</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doolen</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistor</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrist</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utterback</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valencia</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalina</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholla</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Verde</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X13 weeks Sem. 1
X19 weeks Sem. 2

Field Trips
Requests to Sonia, regular paperwork needed, Sonia will help with buses.

AVID Stipends for Site Team Members
Need names of 5 person team, non admin, each receives $1000 stipend

MyAVID: MyAVID Tour:
https://my.avid.org/content.aspx?ID=7761&VideoPlayer=2416071210001&PlayerID=2416071210001&PlayerKey=AO---AAABVjfVlhF--_RxjEUN5Y_VZSqtLgjVr-
DlnUmUSi_F&videoheight=603&videowidth=725

Suggestions for agenda next month:

Q&A
AGENDA

1. Tutor Hiring Status

2. Path Training in Gilbert, AZ on June 1-2 with site team time the following a.m. (June 3)

3. Time Clock and Time Edit Forms

4. Tutor Work Schedules
   a. PVMHS
   b. Fickett

5. Field Trips
   a. **UA-Man Up & Go to College** (11/05/15): no cost to ALE, UA is paying for 5 busses
      i. Catalina
      ii. Cholla – no student travel paperwork rec’d yet
      iii. Pueblo
      iv. Rincon
      v. Tucson High
   b. **NAU Campus Tour** – Cholla & Pueblo (11/20/15): Expenses – travel coach (2), per diem for students and staff
   c. **UA – Women’s B-Ball** (11/23/15): Expenses are busses and admission
      i. Fickett
      ii. Utterback

6. Tutorology

AGENDA

1. Denise Campbell of AVID Central Visiting TUSD

2. Tutor Hiring Status

3. Tutorology

4. Site Plan Overview

AGENDA

AVID Coordinators: Our meeting on Tuesday, 12/15/15 will take place at Grimaldi’s Pizzeria at 446 N. Campbell Ave. (NE corner of 5th & Campbell) at 5:00 p.m.

If you have not already done so, please rsvp - even if you don’t plan to go, thanks!
AGENDA

1. Tutorology Feedback

2. 02/19/16 On Line Data Due

3. AVID Summer Institute (7/6-8/2016)

4. AVID Path Training (6/1-2/2016)

5. Field Trips – upcoming – paperwork

6. AVID Tutor positions and hours